Background: Successful malaria vector control depends on understanding behavioural interactions between mosquitoes and humans, which are highly setting-specific and may have characteristic features in urban environments. Here mosquito biting patterns in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania are examined and the protection against exposure to malaria transmission that is afforded to residents by using an insecticide-treated net (ITN) is estimated.
Background
Malaria and other vector borne diseases are major contributors to the global burden of disease and a significant impediment to socioeconomic development in poor countries [1] . It is estimated that 300 to 660 million clinical attacks of malaria occur globally [2] which result in at least 1 million deaths [3, 4] . Over 80% of these deaths occur in Africa [4] . Approximately 70% of clinical malaria attacks occur in sub-Saharan Africa with the vast bulk of the remainder occurring in south East Asia [4] . Sub-Saharan Africa has the highest incidence because ideal climatic conditions for transmission are exacerbated by some of the world's most efficient malaria vectors, such as Anopheles gambiae, Anopheles arabiensis and Anopheles funestus [5] .
While the bulk of malaria research in Africa has focused on rural areas, the growing importance of urban settings is increasingly recognized [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Transmission intensity is generally lower in urban areas but it is estimated that, by the year 2030, more than 50% of the African population will live in towns and cities [12] so improved understanding and evidence-based strategies for controlling urban malaria are needed. Urban areas differ from rural settings in that exposure to transmission is typically lower and access to diagnosis, treatment and preventative measures is much better [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . As recently elucidated using detailed transmission models [13] [14] [15] , such lower exposure levels lead to a lower level of immunity in the population as a whole, as well as to higher prevalence, morbidity, mortality and infectiousness in older age groups [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 16] . Furthermore, the distribution of seasonal and permanent breeding sites is highly localized, leading to patchy, heterogeneous transmission at particularly fine spatial scales [7, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Malaria prevalence and incidence tends to be much higher for residents living close to major larval habitats [19, [22] [23] [24] . This is because mosquitoes tend not to disperse far from the breeding sites as blood meal and aquatic habitat resources are in close proximity to each other [19, [25] [26] [27] . This may even be true for water bodies which are not suitable for larval development but do act as oviposition sites [28] , possibly resulting in the proportion of infectious mosquitoes increasing with the distance from their location of actual emergence [29] . Urban settings often have large areas with relatively good housing and relatively high coverage with personal protection measures such as ITNs, repellents and coils [11, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] with the potential to force changes in epidemiologically relevant behavioural patterns of vector mosquitoes [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] .
Anopheles gambiae and its sibling species An. arabiensis are the most important vectors of malaria in most parts of Africa, where they readily adapt to urban ecosystems by ovipositing and developing in atypical larval habitats such as domestic containers and polluted water bodies [50] [51] [52] .
Although these species are most commonly found in artificial larval habitats, even in rural areas, this is particularly the case in towns and cities [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] . Despite the enormous importance of these mosquito species, relatively little is known about their feeding behaviour, and even less about their broader ecology, particularly in urban setting. Furthermore, the influence of insecticide-treated nets (ITNs) [4, 58, 59] , improved housing [60, 61] and other personal protection [62] [63] [64] [65] methods upon their feeding behaviour has been discussed qualitatively but has yet to be evaluated in quantitative terms. There is one example of Zimbabwe, where after eight years of insecticide spraying more An. gambiae sensu lato (s.l.) (as sibling species within this complex were not resolved in that study) were caught biting outdoors than indoors whereas before the intervention there was no difference [66, 67] . In many places throughout Africa, a reduced indoor biting was reported due to ITNs and impregnated curtains [37, 39, 42, 45, 46, [68] [69] [70] [71] through a combination of increased mosquito mortality caused by their insecticidal properties and the reduction of mosquito house entry caused by their excito-repellent properties [49, 72, 73] . Indoor biting rates of malaria vectors can be reduced by improved housing, specifically mosquito-proof screening, closed eaves, ceilings and sealed frames for windows and doors [19, 60, 61, [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] and some recent studies suggest changes in their biting patterns in response to personal or household protection measures [36, 79, 80] . However, only 20% (4/20) of the studies described in these papers have been carried out in urban areas so here the behavioural interactions between vector mosquitoes and their human hosts in the context of a large-scale integrated malaria control programme in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania are examined [52, 81] .
In Dar es Salaam, the main malaria vectors are members of the An. gambiae species complex and An. funestus [82] . Dar es Salaam has a relatively high coverage with bednets and ITNs (91.8% and 43.1%, respectively) [33] . In order to see if increasing ITN usage and house quality has influenced mosquito biting behaviour, a survey of behavioural interactions between mosquitoes and humans during the main rains of 2006 was undertaken. This study was also carried out in order to estimate the extent of protection against exposure to malaria transmission that is afforded to residents of Dar es Salaam by using an ITN and to evaluate the influence of housing quality upon this level of protection. Furthermore, the implication these behaviours have for malaria control in Dar es Salaam and elsewhere in Africa where similar trends are observed are discussed.
Methods

Study site
Dar es Salaam is situated at the shores of the Indian Ocean coast with a hot and humid climate which is ideal for mosquito proliferation and malaria transmission, satisfying the climatic requirement for stable transmission of temperatures between 22°C and 32°C and a rainfall of around 80 mm per month for at least five months per year [83] . There are typically two rainy seasons: a main rainy season from March to June and a shorter, more erratic rainy season from October to December. Dar es Salaam has around 2.5 million inhabitants and covers a total area of 1,400 km 2 [84] . The city is divided into three municipalities; Temeke, Ilala and Kinondoni which collectively comprise 73 wards. Each ward is further subdivided into neighbourhoods known as mitaa (singular mtaa) which typically comprise between 20 and 100 mashina (singular shina) or Ten Cell Units (TCU). The TCU is the smallest subunit of local government in Tanzania which, in principle, comprises a cluster of 10 houses with an elected representative known as a mjumbe although in practice most TCUs include 20-30 houses and some may even exceed 100. This study was based within the project area of the ongoing Urban Malaria Control Programme (UMCP) implemented by the Dar es Salaam City Council [52, 81] . The main project area includes five wards from each municipality with a total of 67 mitaa. Overall, this study area covers an area of 55 km 2 with a total population of 609,514 people [84] . The houses surveyed here were located in five wards, eight mitaa (Figure 1 ).
For comparison, the results obtained in Dar es Salaam are contrasted with those obtained with similar methodology in the Kilombero Valley, a rural setting with intense perennial malaria transmission in southern Tanzania [85] .
Preliminary survey of the overall study site For the purposes of routine monitoring and programme management, the UMCP surveys mosquito biting densities at 268 locations (four in each mtaa), distributed across the study area every four weeks. Initial trials proved that existing trapping technologies were not sufficiently sensitive to monitor the low densities of An. gambiae which occur across the study area. Therefore, outdoor human landing catch (HLC) [86] has been implemented as the standard sampling tool for adult mosquitoes as an interim measure until a suitable alternative is proven practical, effective and affordable. Once every four weeks at each location, HLC is conducted from 6 pm to 6 am for 45 minutes of each hour, allowing 15 minute breaks for rest, hot drinks and snacks. All collected mosquitoes are identified morphologically to genus and, in the case of Anopheles to species complex level [87, 88] . Members of the Anopheles gambiae species complex are further resolved to sibling species level by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) [89] . The sporozoite infection status of each mosquito was determined by enzyme-linked immunoabsorbent assay as previously described [90] .
HLCs between April and December 2005 were used to identify the primary vectors of malaria in Dar es Salaam and to test for variation by location in the distribution of An. gambiae biting activity across the night. Members of the An. gambiae species complex were identified as the major malaria vectors in Dar es Salaam (See Results) so only these species were considered in the following analysis and study design. The influence of location as a determinant of An. gambiae biting habits was tested by treating TCU unique ID for each sampled site as a fixed factor in a logistic model with the proportion of mosquitoes caught during typical sleeping hours of city residents (10 pm to 6 am; see results) as the outcome variable. This data set was also used to identify sites with the highest densities of An. gambiae s.l. for the detailed and intensive mosquito behavioural surveys described below.
Detailed surveys of mosquito biting behaviour
The 12 TCU in Temeke municipality and 2 TCU in Ilala municipality, which had the highest An. gambiae s.l. densities in the UMCP surveillance system, were selected for further, more detailed, surveys of the behavioural patterns of mosquitoes and humans. Informed consent was obtained from 216 houses in order to conduct HLC both indoors and outdoors. In each house, HLC was conducted for one night from 6 pm to 7 am as described above except that catchers switched between indoor and outdoor stations every hour in order to preclude biases resulting from variations in individual attractiveness [91] [92] [93] . These human landing catch surveys took place during 10 weeks of the main rainy season between April and June 2006. In order to estimate the biting rate for a full hour, total catches per hour were divided by 0.75.
Interview surveys of human behaviour and domestic protection measures
A brief interview was conducted with all household members present at the time of the interview. They were asked where they usually eat dinner, where they stay after dinner before going to bed, what time they go to bed and what time they typically get out of bed in the morning. Furthermore, they were asked which preventive measures, such as bednets or insecticides, they use to avoid mosquito bites. The quality of their houses, i.e. the quality of screening and availability of ceiling boards was examined in each household. In order to verify the sleeping and resting behaviours reported by residents during interviews, also surveys were conducted based on direct observation by walking through these TCUs once every hour of the night and counting the number of people seen outdoors. Direct observation surveys were conducted for three nights in each TCU. Once validated by direct observation (see results), the questionnaire reports were used to estimate proportion of the inhabitants in each of the three behavioural compartments (outdoor, indoor awake, indoor asleep) at each hour of the night.
Estimating the protective efficacy of ITNs in terms of reduced biting exposure Data from the human and mosquito behavioural surveys described above were integrated to evaluate the interaction between them using an extension of a recently developed mathematical model [85] . EIR is the product of the biting rate experienced by humans exposed to a vector population and the sporozoite infection prevalence of that mosquito population [94] . The latter is only reduced by community-level impacts of malaria interventions [95, 96] so here personal protection purely in terms of biting rates and the impact that protective measures such as ITNs have upon them were estimated. First B u,t , the mean biting rate experienced by an unprotected individual at each time of the night (t), based on the proportion of time spent outdoors multiplied by the outdoor biting rate at that time (B o,t ) plus the proportion of that hour spent indoors multiplied by the indoor biting rate at that time (B i,t ) was calculated. The main difference between this model and the one of Killeen et al. is that, because of the available information from the questionnaires, there was the possibility to divide the indoor compartment into being indoor but not asleep (and therefore not under a bednet) and being indoor and asleep (and, therefore, protected if using a bednet). The proportion of people sleeping or trying to sleep in bed and indoors (S t ) is not the same as the proportion of people staying indoors asleep or not asleep (I t ). If people are unprotected because they do not have a bednet, it only matters if they are indoors or outdoors and thus they experience the following biting rate:
The number of bites experienced per night, or nightly biting rate, for an unprotected non-user (B u ) can thus be calculated by summing the relevant biting rates for each hour:
Note that an unprotected individual is defined as someone lacking any net whereas a protected individual is defined as someone regularly using an effectively insecticidal net. The nightly biting rate of a protected individual (B p ) based on the combined nightly profiles of mosquito biting rate (B u,t ) over time (t), the protective efficacy of ITNs (P), which is assumed to be constant, and the behaviour of humans which results in fluctuating adherence of ITN users over the course of the night was modelled. As here a more detailed behavioural survey was taken into account, the nightly biting rate of a protected individual is calculated by multiplying the proportion of time spend outdoors at a certain time of the night by the outdoor biting rate at that time (B o,t ) plus the proportion of that hour being indoors but not asleep (I t -S t ) multiplied by the indoor biting rate during that hour (B i,t ) plus the proportion of that time spent indoors being asleep under an ITN multiplied by the indoor biting rate at that hour (B i,t ) times the proportion of bites which can not be prevented by an ITN (1-P), as measured in experimental hut trials [44, 97, 98] . The effective adherence to ITN use at a given time of the night was assumed to be equivalent to the proportion of people sleeping at that time (S t ). This assumption allows us to express the overall effect of this interaction as follows:
Based on existing evidence from experimental hut trials [49, 97, 98] , a conservative minimum protective efficacy level of 80% for ITNs (P = 0.8), equivalent to a relative exposure to bites of 20% when, and only when, actually sleeping under the net, was assumed. In this study, it was possible to take into account the proportion of people staying indoors or outdoors during waking hours and experiencing the corresponding biting rate. Furthermore, there was the possibility even to do the same for people living in different house quality who spent different amount of time in different compartments. During sleeping hours, people staying indoors were presumed sleeping under an ITN if available, whereas people sleeping outdoors were presumed not using a net and being fully exposed to the outdoor biting rate.
Taking the data for nightly human and mosquito behaviour profiles, the relative biting rate for ITN users which is equivalent to relative availability of protected individuals (λ p ) as previously defined (See equations 8 and 14 in reference [95] ), could be estimated. λ p was calculated by comparing the total biting rate that protected individuals are exposed to (B p ) with that of non-users (B u ) who are unprotected:
The true protective efficacy of an ITN (P*) against transmission exposure is then calculated as the overall nightly reduction of biting rate:
This estimate of protective efficacy differs from that previously reported from experimental hut trials as well as previous applications of this approach [85] , because it allows for typical shortcomings in adherence resulting from the time people typically spend outside of their ITN indoor, as well as outdoors and even considering people staying or sleeping the whole night outdoors. Note, however, that this estimate is merely a comparison between the biting rates experienced by those who use an ITN and those who do not. It does not include the community-level protection of both groups when ITNs reach sufficient levels of coverage to reduce vector biting densities and sporozoite prevalence over large areas [95] .
Distinct and useful indicators with which to interpret the results of the above equations are the proportion of exposure which occur indoors and the proportion that occurs during sleeping hours. The proportion of bites that occur during the observed peak sleeping hours (π s ) for an unprotected individual can thus be calculated as the nightly biting rate experienced during these hours divided by the total nightly biting rate:
Note that π s describes the proportion of human exposure during which an ITN is in use and is used as a key parameter for modelling the community-and individual-level effects of ITNs upon malaria transmission [95] . Overall, π s was usually calculated using median reported values of 10 pm to 6 am for the whole study area but was evaluated separately for individual houses or houses with different quality of screening and ceiling boards for some analysis.
The proportion of bites occurring indoors but while awake and, therefore, not protected by a bednet (π a ) can be calculated as the estimated number of bites estimated to occur indoors while awake, divided by the total number of bites estimated to occur both indoors and outdoors:
The proportion of bites occurring indoors (π i ) for an unprotected individual can be calculated as the total number of bites estimated to occur indoors, divided by the total number of bites estimated to occur both indoors and outdoors. It should be noted that this equivalent to summing π a and π s : 
Ethical considerations
Results and Discussion
Preliminary surveys of the entire study area In the areas in Dar es Salaam which were covered by the urban malaria control programme (UMCP) during the first three rounds of the household surveys, bed net usage was quite high and mosquito-proofed houses were common with many being made of concrete or bricks with a corrugated iron roof (Table 1) . Around half of the houses had a complete ceiling board and/or good screening although a small proportion of residents didn't use any protection measures at all. The same was true in the TCUs which were selected for the more detailed study (Table 2) . When compared to historical reports from Dar es Salaam, bednet usage had increased whereas the use of other protective measures had decreased [34] . In contrast, in the Kilombero Valley in southern Tanzania, where ITNs have been promoted since 1997, bednet use is currently approximately at the same level, but both treatment of these nets and the use of other protective measures (coil, spray or repellent) are higher in Dar es Salaam (Killeen et al, Unpublished). Bed net usage in two contemporary Kenyan cities in 2001 was slightly lower and it should be noted that while screening of houses was less common than in Dar es Salaam, use of personal protection measures was more common [99] .
A total of 1,388 An. gambiae s.l. (meaning members of the species complex as a whole in the absence of further identification to species by cytological or molecular methods) were caught in 1,650 catcher-nights, through routine monitoring activities of the UMCP during the preliminary survey of the entire study area (Figure 2 ). and An. merus (0.0%, 0/34). Estimates of actual transmission intensity and its spatio-temporal heterogeneity over longer, more representative time periods will be reported in detail elsewhere. The only other Anopheles species caught was Anopheles coustani (370), of which none were found to be sporozoite-infected, so it is thought to contribute little or no vectorial capacity as described elsewhere [87] .
Anopheles gambiae s.s. was by far the most important vector in the study area so all subsequent analysis focus upon this species and, to a lesser extent, An. arabiensis. Based on preliminary surveys of the total study area, location had no influence upon the proportion of An. gambiae s.l. bites which occurred between 10 pm and 6 am when residents of Dar es Salaam typically slept (An. gambiae s.s.: P = 0.519 by logistic regression, N = 72 locations, n = 714 mosquitoes, An. arabiensis: P = 0.398 by logistic regression, N = 32 locations, n = 133 mosquitoes). The great majority of the combined bites of these species occurred during sleeping hours (π s = 83.16%; equation 6). Subsequent detailed surveys of mosquito and human behaviours therefore focussed upon the 14 TCUs with the highest An. gambiae densities observed during the preliminary site-wide surveys (Figure 1 ). Detailed focal surveys of household and personal protection A total of 2,153 people were living in these 216 houses at the time of survey, of whom approximately half were under the age of 22 (Table 3 ). All the TCU were either near a swamp or close to a depression with poorly functioning drains and most of these areas were partially flooded during the rains. Although these were mostly poorer, unplanned areas, half of the houses had intact screening or screening with small holes. Almost three quarters of these houses did not have a ceiling board and it was typically observed that the eaves of most houses in Dar es Salaam were accessible to mosquitoes. Although more than three quarters of residents slept under a net, only a third of these nets had ever been treated with insecticide. Very few residents reported using alternative protective measures such as repellents, mosquito coils or insecticidal sprays (Table 3) .
Hourly biting profile of
An. gambiae s.l. based on averaged results of routine outdoor human landing catches from across the entire study area covered by the Urban Malaria Control Programme Figure 2 Hourly biting profile of An. gambiae s.l. based on averaged results of routine outdoor human landing catches from across the entire study area covered by the Urban Malaria Control Programme.
Human-mosquito behavioural interactions
The reported and observed behaviours of humans were largely consistent ( Figure 3A) . The minor discrepancies can be explained as follows. Less people were observed than reported outdoors in the evenings and mornings, because it was not possible for us to enter all courtyards and some individuals may be elsewhere during these hours. More people were observed than reported to be outdoors towards midnight but, based on direct experience, this was attributed to the transition of people through the TCU who do not live there. The residents reported that shortly after 10 pm, 50% of the people had gone to bed and at around 6 am 50% of the people were still asleep. A small, but noteworthy, proportion of residents slept outdoors all night ( Hourly biting pattern almost exactly followed classically reported patterns of An. gambiae s.l. [87] with an increase of Anopheles gambiae s.s. densities towards midnight, and a second peak around 4 -5 am, followed by a decline towards dawn ( Figure 3B ). In fact, the proportions of An. gambiae s.s mosquitoes caught during peak sleeping hours was greater in the city than in the rural area (Χ 2 = 112.9, P < 0.001) with peak sleeping hours in Kilombero valley from 9 pm to 5 am and in Dar es Salaam from 10 pm to 6 am. As summarized in Figure 4 , biting activity was more intense outdoors than indoors throughout the night and was highest during sleeping hours ( Figure 3B ). An. gambiae s.s. constituted 84% of An. gambiae s.l. and therefore dominates the shape of the curve for the pooled sibling species ( Figure 3D ). Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that An. arabiensis had its peak biting time at 10 pm, when more than three quarters of the residents were still awake, and then slowly declined towards the morning ( Figure  3C ).
Combining the human and mosquito behavioural surveys, and using the model described in the methods section, allowed estimation of the biting rates experienced by residents at each hour of the night ( Figure 5 ). This approach also allowed dissection of these mosquitohuman interactions into distinct domestic compartments ( Figure 6 ) where specific interventions may or may not reduce exposure. For example, ITNs are expected only to provide personal protection while sleeping so their protective efficacy is limited to those times of the night when users sleep and cannot exceed the proportion of exposure which would otherwise occur while asleep (π s ; equation 6). In contrast, interventions which prevent house entry, such as mosquito proofing [60, 61] Comparison of exophagic and endophagic behaviour of different mosquito species in urban and rural Tanzania Figure 4 Comparison of exophagic and endophagic behaviour of different mosquito species in urban and rural Tanzania. Degree of exophagy or endophagy is presented as the proportion of mosquitoes caught outdoors so that all mosquitoes with a proportion of outdoor biting significantly greater than 0.5 are considered to be exophagic and all below 0.5 are considered endophagic. Even though An. gambiae s.s. were exophagic in urban Dar es Salaam, a high quality ITN was expected to confer 59% protection against exposure to this mosquito for a typical resident in a typical house. Although such protection against exposure is clearly incomplete, it is almost as high as the 70% protection afforded against highly endophagic An. gambiae in rural Kilombero [85] which is known to provide effective protection against clinical disease even in this highly endemic rural setting [102, 103] . This slightly lower level of protection against exposure is because the number of bites which normally occur indoors and during sleeping hours were lower in the city (79% and 74%, respectively) than in the rural area (90% and 80%, respectively). The less abundant An. arabiensis was not only exophagic in Dar es Salaam but also most active just before 10 pm ( Figure 3C ) so the personal protection by an ITN against exposure to this species is estimated to be only 38%.
Interdependence of protection measures and mosquito densities
Members of the An. gambiae s.l. complex dominated malaria transmission in Dar es Salaam and, of these, only An. gambiae s.s. was present in sufficient numbers to undertake the following analysis in a meaningful way. The following results only describe those for An. gambiae s.s., as confirmed by PCR, and assume it is responsible for essentially all transmission in the study area. In wellscreened (glass windows, screening with no or small holes) and houses with complete ceiling boards (complete and partly ceiling board) ITNs conferred slightly less protection against An. gambiae s.s. because the proportion (Figures 5 and 6 ) and total ( Figure 7 ) levels of exposure in such houses that occurred indoors were lower. It should be noted that much of the reduction of proportional and total exposure achieved with screening and ceilings resulted from adaptive changes in human behaviour with occupants spending more of their waking hours in the safer confines of the house (Figures 6 and 7) .
Exploratory pair-wise correlation analysis showed that complete ceilings were associated with use of other protection methods (r 2 = 0.323, P < 0.01) and good house screening (r 2 = 0.267, P < 0.01), which was in turn associ- ated with high outdoor densities of Culex sp (r 2 = 0.136, P < 0.05). Interestingly, use of ITNs was associated with high indoor densities of Culex sp (r 2 = 0.137, P < 0.05) and use of any bednet was negatively correlated with complete ceilings (r 2 = -0.194, P < 0.01) and other protection methods (r 2 = -0.209, P < 0.01). This suggests that installation and maintenance of ceilings and screening, is motivated by local densities of nuisance mosquitoes whereas use of bednets may be a response to the failure or inability to apply these for socioeconomic reasons. The overall biting densities of An. gambiae showed only a negative association with complete ceilings (r 2 = -0.160, P < 0.05) and good screening (r 2 = -0.136, P < 0.05), suggesting that this vector species contributes little to motivating their utilization. Also, consistent with their known preference for eave entry and the results presented in figures 6 and 7, ceilings do confer protection against exposure to malaria transmission as does, to a lesser extent, good screening.
Principal component analysis of the relationship between vector densities and the various protection measures surveyed revealed three important factors (Table 4) , suggesting that the uptake and use of these interventions is driven by a number of motivations and constraints in a complex manner (Figure 8) . Interestingly, Factor 2 shows clear increase in use of all protective measures associated with increased density of Culex sp. but not An. gambiae s.l., probably reflecting the motivation for uptake of all interventions at high densities of nuisance biting. Factors 1 and 3 seem to reflect quite different underlying motivations or limitations that determine intervention utilization at household level and interact to a greater or lesser extent with mosquito density. Factor 1 shows a clear association of mosquito proofed houses with low usage rates of treated or untreated bednets and with high usage rates of other protective measures. This maybe reflects the influence of socioeconomic status on the choices of interventions used by households with mosquito-proofing and other measures probably being associated with better households while bednets may be utilized to a greater extent in houses which cannot afford these. Factor 3 appears to be almost completely independent of bednet use, but exhibits a clear association of the use of other interventions with high densities of An. gambiae s.l. and poor or absent window screening. It is suggested that factor three reflects the response of residents to indoor exposure to An. gambiae, perhaps as a proxy for malaria transmission, when window screening is not present. However these suggestions have to be looked at with caution as they remain speculative until such surveys of practice are conducted on larger population scales and complemented with direct evaluations of socioeconomic and educational status, as well as associated knowledge and attitudes.
Conclusion
Although [88, 105, 106] and may, therefore, be able to adapt more readily to earlier feeding despite the relatively low humidity that occurs in the early evening. The surprisingly exophagic behavior of An. gambiae in Dar es Salaam may also arise from increased bednet coverage as well as housing quality. This is consistent with another recently reported urban context [80] and an increasing number of sites in rural Africa [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] .
Despite the clear exophagy of malaria vectors in Dar es Salaam, like elsewhere in Africa, ITNs confer useful but incomplete personal protection [59, 112] . Much bigger reductions of transmission can be attained at community level where high population coverage is achieved [44, 95, 113, 114] . Although additional vector control measures are desirable to cope with the remaining quarter of human exposure which occurs outdoors, ITNs should remain a high priority in urban settings. ITNs appear to be a second preference intervention in Dar es Salaam, with mosquito-proofing of houses being the most commonly implemented measure and probably the first choice of residents. It may, therefore, be feasible to develop programmes which promote and subsidize such efforts by vulnerable households to tackle their local malaria problems. Additional important options to prevent outdoor transmission include larviciding [115, 116] and environmental management [117] [118] [119] , all of which merit further development as components of integrated programmes [1] in the tropical belt of Africa, where malaria transmission is at its most intense [5] .
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